DAY 23
… “we will speak the truth in love, growing in every
way more and more like Christ”
Ephesians 4:15 NLT
The “new season” will demand truth and honesty from us. When we say
we love God, ourselves and our neighbours - truth and honesty become
the litmus test of that love. You cannot say you love someone while
sharing untruth, deception and lies with them. As we embrace the truth
that the Holy Spirit reveals to us it transforms and grows us so that we
become more like Jesus. In Jesus are no lies or deception. He is the true
and faithful one (Rev 3:14 & 19:11). If we contaminate our “new season”
with old patterns of untruthful and dishonest behaviour we are not
growing like Jesus; and neither will we be growing in love for God,
ourselves or our neighbours. Instead, we are reinforcing Satan’s pattern
upon ourselves. Jesus says that if we are untruthful and dishonest than
“you are the children of your father the devil…” (Read John 8:44 NLT).
Psalm 24:3 - 4 reminds us that only those who “never tell lies” may enter
the presence of God. Rev 21:8 says in prophetic judgement that liars are
to the lake of fire. Make sure you are an ambassador of love and truth
and repent if not. Ask the Holy “Spirit of Truth” to help you break
patterns of untruth, lies, deception & dishonesty so that you will grow in
your love. Ask the Holy Spirit to help you to be full of truth in every area
of your life… especially as you are about to enter the “new season”.

Mohau (Mercy) Ministry
Mpula Tsele and her team do an amazing job in their community. They
have started their ministry last year and have grown from strength to
strength. They have ministry points in various villages around Pretoria.
Please pray for the following:
1. They have a desire to share the Gospel of the Kingdom. They want
to reach people through various sustainable projects and skills
development. They need wisdom, energy and provision of
resources.
2. Growth in outreach: the harvest of souls and discipleship.
3. Protection from the plans of the enemy that will undo the work in
their community.
4. Favour from local leaders, pastors, municipal counsellors and
government officials so their work can continue unhindered.

THE RETURN – By Jonathan Cahn (DAY 6 of Fasting and Prayer)
Press / click here to download the FREE WMC prayer guide here
Today the focus of our prayers will be Repentance from Idolatry and
Worldliness: Idolatry is a condition of the heart. Anything in our hearts
that steals away our affection from God - is idolatry. Individually,
communities and nations have seen a rise in self-gratification and
materialism. Even the Church is in danger: Rev 3:14 – 22 is a clear New
Testament example of what is happening right now in the Church. We
must repent of this and ask God to help us to come back to our first love.
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